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3, Re: Conncct:ion of lligln-:ay L~Ol with Georgia Street VL1duct 
Easl.: A )ro:ich ltoutc Vancouver l~l! 10rt: 

When the report pr<.!parcd by Phillips, 13;.··r,,Lt, Hillier, Jones nnd 
Pnrtners for Vancouver was received by Cct,ncil on September 7, 1971, 
it was reported verbally that the Engineer and the Planner would be 

.examining it and subsequently offering opinions on it. 

The following report dated September 16, 1971, by the Planning Director 
outlines his views. TI1ese arc concurred in by the Engineer and Manager. 

In checking with the consultants, we are .advised that the properties 
listed on the attached list are those that would likely have to be 
acquired•in Burnaby to•implement the route· recommended by the consult
ants in their August, 1971, report. 

Also attached is a copy of the Report of the Board of Administration to 
th~ Vancouver City Council dated August 17, 1971. You will note that 

·specific direction was given by the Vancouver City Council as a result 
of adopting the Report OCT .-\ugust 2.!i, J.971, that a copy of the consult
ant's re~ort should be sent to Burnaby. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT discussions be initiated with tl)e Provincial Department of 
Highways along the lines as recommended by the Planning Director 
and Engineer. 

·. MR. MELVIN .J. SHELLEY 
· MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DEAR SIR: 

* * * * * * * * * 

PLANNING DEPAR'1'I1IEN'r 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1971 

Our File: 08. 114 

RE: CONNECTION OF HIGHWAY 401 WITH 
GEORGIA STREET VIADUCT 
(EAST APPROACH ROUTE REPORT) 

Reference your memo of August 26, 1971 and the Clerk's memo of 
September 9, 1971. 

INTRODUCTION 

I have briefly reviewed tho effects on Burnaby of the proposals 
contained within the subject report prepared by Phillips, nnrrntt, 
Hillier, Jones and Pnrtners for the City of Vnncouve1· nnd find 
thnt the report is consistent with the presentations made to 
Burnaby Planning and Engineering staff by the Vnncouvo1· consuJ
tants. 

'l'he terms or 1•ef(H'encc~ provJdocl to tile Consultt~nt wr..•ro quitc
1 

narrow in that he was nsJ•rnd to stndy alto1·1inte ro1.1tc:1-:, f'or a link 
between Highway '101 i.11 Burnaby nnd tho Gco1·g·la Stroot viacluct 
in Vancouver; the consuJtnnt wn.s 1,ot asl;c1cl to rnln.tc tliJs link to 
OVOl'n.11 transpo1·tation pla1rn, .nJ t:llour2;h U1c1·0 jr-; 1•cfuru11c:c• to 
J)l'OVlous t1·,tnspo.rtaL.i.on plans .i.JH•·luding Lhc• Ile L/.•uw, Cal.11<.11· 
Rnpi.d '!'rans :l t Study. 

J\cec1pttnr{ tlw ratlwr lJ111it,:d tr•rm:.; of' rr•f<•1·c•nc,1, U11.1Tu1lly'i; <'OJJC.'.•:J'n 
:is pr.i1n;n•:iJy w1th 1.111• ri:u:tr,1·11 r•nd of' L11r1 1·r1u1,, ·in l!H• v.ic:jiJ.itv 
<"Jf' Llounda.ry noar:l ancl l;1•a1J<lv.i1!w :ind 1•:i1,1w:,1·r1~; L11 1111• \','illi11i•.tl()11 :i11't<.1 1·,:J,an1~·u \',')l(!l'C' 1.111• })l'Oj10::ucl (•;1;,t•··WI': L 1 ,·1H 1 \\';1y li\1!.l'j!,••H w.i Lit 
t Ii(! (! X 1:-: L ,i ll f.!, I l:i g I I w II. y ·l I) J • 
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COl\Il\IENTS 

He: Connection of H.ighwa~ 401 with 
Georgia Street Viaduct 
(East Appl'oach Houtc He port) 

Of the alternatives examined in the eastern section, the recommended 
route (Scheme •1. 0) which passes under Grandview Highway and Bo11ndary 
Road in a tunnel, emerging east of Boundary Hoad to join Highway 401 
in the location of the present Grandview Interchange appears to be 
the most suitable from -Burnaby's point of view. This route is 
shown on the _attached extract from the consultants report. 
(Drawing No. 16). 

However, having made this general statement there are several 
questions which should be raised that are not answered by the 
report, even though some of them are touched upon. These are as 
follows: 

1. Congestion of Burnaby Streets will result if the merger 
of two major traffic flows (Vancouver and North Shore) is 
not kept balanced by the construction of additional lanes 
to Highway 401 east of the connection between the two 
routes. This should be a Provincial Department of Highways 
responsibility. · 

2. The Report does not adequately detail the required ramps 
and frontage roads that will be required in Burnaby in order 
to adequately provide fo1· Municipal arterial road movement 
and access to properties in the vicinity of this major inter
change. It should be appreciated that the area between 
Boundary Road and Westminster Ave. becomes one elongated inter
change, serving Vancouver and North Shore traffic, 

3. The Report does not recognize the often proposed need for a 
north-south Freeway on the general alignment of Boundary 
Road and therefore makes no provision for its incorporation 
into the interchange design. 

4. With the absence of detail on point 3 ribov~, there is insuffi
cient information to judge the effects of these major trans
portation proposals on the triangle of land bounded by 
Highway 401, Grandview Highway and Boundary Road, or to 
comment on the use of land in this isolated triangle. 

RECOMMENDA'I'I ON 

The above points have been discussed with the consultant and 
with Vancouver officials nnd it appears that they are not prepared 
to widen tho terms of reference of the Stuc!y, largeJ.y due to the 
major role thn.t the Department or Jlighways has to play Jn f'urthor 
studies involving the ito!lls rl)forTod to n.bove. I woulcl, thoro:l'ore, 
recommend that we initiate discussions with the P.rovil1e·o, with a 
view to rcsolvin[{: · 

1, tho rcsponsibil:i.ty ror the wJ.clvninr{ or !f·i1•;hw:1y ,H)J and 
guarnntoo:-:; tJ·,aL suc:lJ w.id1.!n.Lng w:i.U. tak<.? p.ln.cu _huf~<:2.:~:.C::. tho 
proposed route ls open to trarric, 

(·.; 
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Re: Co1rnection of lfigh1vay •101 with 
Georgia Street Vinuuct 
(Ea.st Approach noute ncport) 

2. the responsibility for the design and construction of ramps 
and frontage roads necessary to the continuity of tllc 
municipal road system and to provide access to adjacent 
properties. 

3. the need for a north-south Freeway and, if necessary, the 
responsibility for incorporating such a J<'reeway into the 
currently proposed intercha'ngc design. 

The land use aspects, particularly in relation to the Boundary
Grandview-401 triangle, c_an be resolved by the ~lun:i.cipaJ.ity once 
we have answers to the major transportat.ion questions listed 
above. 

ALP/mp 

·Attachment 

c.c. Municipal Engineer 
Municipal Clerk 
Transportation Planner 

./J-./fawv,/ 
A. L. Parr, 
DIRECTOR OF° PLANNING 
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_l ITEM 3 J 
· MANJ\GEH'S REPORT NU. 61 k~N~: .. .?J/_71 

Properties Affected in Burnaby by Route Recommended by Phillips, Barratt, 
Hillier, Jones and Partners in August, 1971, Report for Connection of 

Hir,hway 401 with Georgia Viaduct • 

D.L. 69, Block 27 z Plan 1321 

Lot Owner --~ 
7 Her Majesty the Queen 

SE~ R. M, & J,H,J, Buzza 

SW\ H. and A,D, Bulok 

9'E½ Norman ~ Sylvia \Jilson 

9W\ T, E, & R, I. Clarke 

l0E\ Thos. H. & Diane J. Thompson 

10~ N. A, Stoneberg 

llE½ " 

D.L. 69, Block 28, Plan 1321 

1 

2) 
3) 
4) 

5 

(? 

7 

8 

11 

12 

G.B, & L.E. Sterne 

A. Goodmund 

T. & M. McMurphy 

Joe Hing Gin & Lai Ho Joe 

H. Totz 

F. E. & E. S. Hansen 

Victor A. & Geraldine A, 
Schweighardt 

I, Steeves & D. H, Williamson 

Septernhar 20, 1971, 

• • 1'''\ ' '1' ,,, 

Address 

3795 Manor Street 

3787 Manor 

3785 Hanor 

3779 Manor 

3775 Manor 

3771 Manor (live at 3777 Manor) 

3767 Manor 

3763 Manor 

3712 Grandview Highway 
(live at 3785 Edinburgh St. B.2) 
2942 Boundary Road 

3722 Grandview Highway 

3732 & 3730 Grandview Highway 

3738 and 3740 G1:andview Highway 

3746 Grandview Highway 

3729 Manor Street 

3723 & 3725 }!nnor Str.ec~t 

0 ,., 
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BOAH.D CH' /Jf '.J;!IS'J?,•~'i'.T.Otl 

17th Auguat, 1971 .. 

Vancouver City Council TOs 

SUDJECT: GEORGIA VIADUCT REPLACEM.EIIT - EAST APPROACH ROUTE - REPORT ---- --------~-- -

CLJ,SSIFICATIO!-l: Cotu1cil Con::::i:i.deration 

The City Eneinoer, Diroctor of Planning u."!d Civic Dovelopment and 
Director of Social Planning e.nd Cor.::uuni ty Dovelop~ont report as follows: 

11 0n March 21+, 1970, City Council ·appointed Phillips, Barratt, 
Hillier, Jones end Partners as tho co:!mi.lta.11ts for tho design of the East 
Approach P.outo bErti:oen tho Georgia Vinduct and Hi;;hi.:ay 401. The cligr.i.ment for 
the route was specified inn Council resolution adopted on February 24, 1970; 

i.e.; the pornw.nent allgn,"ncnt from the Georgia Viaduct 
to Highway 401 is to be via Mulkin Drive and the Great 
Northern Cut. 

The cons11.ltant.1s report on the Ea.st Approach Route has been received 
and is herewith submitted for consideration by Council. 

The report. contains the detailed findings of tho study of various 
oi'ignro.ents for the East 11.pproa.ch Route along tho route adopted by Council. 

The study was conducted by a desi6rn temn headed by Phillips, Barratt, 
Hillier, Jones and Partners wh.i.ch included m.:b-consul ta.."J.ts in tho following 
fields: social planning, transportation engi~oering, planning, ls.ndscaping, 
acoustics and soils. 

l. :?.arge :r:odel has boon prepared to illustrate the findillgs of the 
study. 

The following com·se of action is suggostod for Council considoration: 

. l. The Eus:t Approach Route Report be recelyed by Council. 

2. Council instruct that a report reference by the consultnnts be arranged 
at a location suitable for viewing tho r::odelo 

3. 

4. 

City officicls submit a repor:t to Council on the findinss of the 
after the report roferenco has been given b;t the consultant. 

The East Approach Route Raport be rn:.de avnilabl0 to the following 
charge: 

a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 

•*' -· h. 
1. 
j. 
k. 

Town Planning Coim.tlnsion 
Public Li'h:r.•m-;r: En.in Branch plus other branches 
Pm•}: Boa.rd 
School Boa.rd 
the citiz<m r:1-:imbors on i.he Lia.icon Co:rmn.itte0 
rnihwy cor.:pa.nil'rn (B,;•:.R. 11nd C.H.R.) 
univcirnHy ~d.,;r-1.u·:i.os (U.I.i,C. n..nci s.~•'.U.) 
1,:unicipuJ.:l.t:,- o.f Burn:,.:');' 
Grcmt0r Vr.neonvr:ir i:-!ogionol Di'ntri.ct 
Prov'lnc:1.r,J. Govorr.n:ont 
B.C. Eyclrn rd,d Po1,:1J::-- Authority, 'l'rnri,J:lt D:l.v:Ln:to~ 

study 

at no 

•5. Clty Cotmc:l.J. mn.ka llrl'l'.ill(''·:i:nontn to i1onr rmbr:L1.s~1loirn .f::'.'om the public and ;l.n 
pnrticulu:r t.:ie cit:t:~O[l :r-:ir.1borp on t:10 L:t!' .. hion Cc,:-:,:nittoo. 
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In coru1oction \-Ii th i tom 5 above your ornci£Lln fcol tho swmruiry 
in the consultant I s report is somewhat too tochn:lcnl for on:.iy undcrstnnding 
by the general public. If Council i-:1::.Jho:1 to con::dclor prov:ldinc; so:no 
doscripti ve, enslly tmdor:::ta.ndnblo infornation to the public (froe of charge) 
it is suggested tho.t the Tccr..nicul Coordinating Comntl. ttoo (City Engineer, 
Director of Planning and Civic Developnent, Director of Social Pl:.umi:1,; and 
Community Development) report back on ~he prepn.rntion of a suitable information 
:t•eport. II ( /\ .. ,\ 1 , ;_.L h •. _;_ .. ,:1'., ,, y i: I' ·i·, ',. ·. ,., ,:, ,·.· / ..... , .... J f---< ~,'..:n· +:,t ~r:- /,vrt' \ 

IW "•·•? -..,,1.,/ J . ,_:_f ' --- .. , I • ·" 

Your Board submits the above for Council Consideration. 

Tho following DELEGATrm; R.EQui.S'l'S have been recei vecl to cla;,,e ~ 

Vancouver Free University 
Vancouver Housing Inter-Project Council 
Cedar Cottage Rntepnyers and Ten1JJ1ts Association 
Dunbar Hor.ieownors Association 
Sierra Club 
Citizens Cm.mcil on Civic Development 
Citizens Committee fpr Public Transit 

(Copies of briefs received to date and letters in oppo8ition 

a.re attached for Council 1 s information). 
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